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ATTHEFRONT!

American Note No"' in Hands of Em-

peror William, Chancellor Von

Bethmann-Hollwe- n and Gen. Von

Falkenlmyn, Chief of Staff Ans-

wer Likely to Be Delayed hy Some

Parleys and Requests for Further

Information Fairly Optimistic

View Taken hy Official Newspaper.

1112111.1 N Apiil 22. Tin- - Atncrienn

note is now in tin- - hand- - of Kmpcror

William, i'lmnccllor Vim Hetlimann-llollwe- g

nml General Von Fnlken-hnj'-

chief of the general duff, t

general heiidiptnrter.

RKHI.IN'. April 22, tin London.
Uennftu.vV nnwcr to the lntet Amor-ii-n- n

note i litl v to li delayed by
sumo parley and rcipicd for fur-

ther information on certain puihtt,
ncooitlitiff In I lie Lokul Anxeiucr,
which mi.v it lenrn tlmt the nolo ii
n decidedly Irwiijorti' mid tlmt it will
bo examined with German thorough-- .

A summary of the note wan tele-graph-

yesterday t general hend-iiii'rt- cr

nml a courier, hen ring- the
full leil ami the iiK'inIixf wok ient
there Jiy train.

The deliberation of the emperor,
the fliAiM'i'llor ami the chief of stuff
will determine the future shaping f
fJennatit ' Amerie-t- relation.

Oilnt In Ik'illn.
The note appears in the nowwpuiwr

of (Ills afternoon. All if enlm here.
The l.okul Anxeiucr' prediction

that the Herman reply will lie delayed
hy the fuel tlmt it has been tir-want-

to general heudipiullcis.
11 ior to the pulliralin of the note
the nepaN'i were ermillcd to
print nothing concerning it except
iuih dispatch (lit ft in Wit -- liiiiut oti
hy an Kmjli-- li new- - iivm'iicv on Wed-ne-dn-

Tlii mc-::i- re u- - .ippnn in-

ly intended to prepare the people (li-
the note itelf.

The l.okal Ann-ige- r endc.ivni- - i

take n fairly optimi-ti- c ticw i the
Minn lion, linking tin on what n
term the almost intnriahlv

chn ruder of Kngli-- h new- -
It ilei-lnr- i, however, that

as England i endent oring to starve
thia country, (iermany eannot site
up the right of e.

I 'j ('fiinimitts Few.
Other Ik'ilin iiewpnH-r- - have pub-lixh-

only a few liiu of
One of the promi-

nent n Hter rel'i - edi-

torially to the xitmitioii, It n:
"An iiiidcrtiindinjr hetwi'in

find Anwriea the u- -i

of Miihtniiriaeo hitherto Iwu not ht-r-

ivuched."
It reprat- - ili' tii'iii-nil- lii'i'iil at'

luik on Auu'iit'iui iuiiirnla m
with the delUcrv of niimti iti

and the eomplait-ine- ! the I'lilted
Si.itcK tonnl ltuti-- h ailiiirartni-- ,
and 'inrlmli'.

"Anici'ican neiilraliH. en tried out
in thi- - m. miii r. ) nt it -- m-li a kind
thud U'iiH,iii f.iu k.o'miee the moat
elieetiM' hii'mik "f il naal wail'are
to a.'"

sw ikancisci) j.ni :: - Ml
foreUu born rrimiiuU eouvbteil in
("ullfornia are tu bo deported to the
land of their birth under the ' unde-

sirable citiien" law, according to
plans made pubjlc here today in

Commissioner Edward
White. Polb-- officers throughout
the state are to be asked to brine
before Commissioner White for !

I'ortation all foreUuf rsfn fa.t a t!.
are roicaueil y-o- the pvnip-otidili-- .

.ViS'rHWUAtf! m ftiQilifti. 4K&?,
MX--rr- nipincic- - irum va"MMI

npi.rt that the Au-tr- n linn in.Q)
oi i i.i i. ' -

i

GERMANS M N

ON OFFE V

ABOUT VERDUN

Crown Prince's Army Renews Attack.

But Fails to Make Advance Brit-

ish Recapture Part of Trendies

Lost to Germans at Ypres French

Airship Raid in the Balkans.

l.n.Nt)ON, April 22. The Ciormaim

liave rpHumetl the olfeitiilve bofote

Verdun, putting their Infantry In ac-

tion on both banks of the Menee, but
falling to Altt Hddltlonnl ground, R-

ecording to the Kreneh war office bul-

letin.
The principal attempt to ndvtuiru

wan made eiwt of the Men no follow
ing nn lntetme bombardment. 1'arlx
reKrte that the French HrtllWr
foiled the attempt and eauced the
enemy heavy loaaea. Tho none of

wna between tin river niul

Fort Vbiix. To the west, Just !

yon (I the Meuse. the Hermann put
liquid fire Into play In nttarklng the
French lines north or the Pnnreitei
wood, but the attack Is reported to
have lini'ii barren of advantage tn the
crown prince's forces.

Herlln reports a futile attack by

the French in the Dead Man's 11111

region north of Verdun. The Paris
statement declares the Germans at-

tacked here and succeeded in gaining--a

footing In the French first line, but
were afterward ejected.

An attack north of Ypres Is ad-

mitted by Uerlln to have resulted l

the Drltlnh of about one-thir- d of Up

00 nrdt of trenches token by the
Germans recently.

In the Balkans a French aeroplane
made a 4aO-mil- e fllxht from the al
lied linos to Sofia and return, drop-
ping four largo caliber bombs on u

Zeppelin shed in the Bulgarian capi-

tal. Other points behind the lines
also were bombarded by French air-
men, the Dolnui region being given
especial attention.

A HrltUh camp on the 8ui canal
h.'ix been HttnrM'd li a Turkish aero.
plane, the TurLUli war oMce

tml.i T!m ,ili-- hl dropped
liolilli- - ,ilnl ii'lut ii it hlln i ntllH.

T FORCES

CAPTUR E TINS

IN

I.ONlM)N, Apnl JJ. Mnti-l- i loi.-i"- .

in the expedition .miun-- l del man
Ftht Africa have eapturid I'mbuguwe
and Kalanaii. nceonliiiK to nn

made today by the oflie-u- il

pie. bureau.
The anitoimeement :

"Itcpoi-- trom Lieutenant General
Smut- - (comiuuuder of the exiedition
...u.-- t Umian Kh4 Afriea) Mute
that iiiounteil troop under J.ieutenant
('oloiiel Dandeventer nfter their

at l.ol Ki-- ul on April 4 and
.", continued their ntlvanci), oenipy-ini- r

Cmliauwe, or Kotlier-heit- n, on Ap-

ril 12, and Salmi;" on April 14. At
eaeh ot tlie-- e plaei-- uiall hotile
uarri-ioi- u ueie eaptmed ordrixeu off
with loose.

"The enemy a eneountereil in
-- oiue foice uear Kondoa Irttuyi on
Apnl 17. and it liceume eudent that
a Ik. -- tile concentration was being

III that lllU'eliolt. Kijfhting ha
lif.-- eoiitiuiK'd up to the time of tele- -

.M.IplllllU."

Tile aniioiiiK'i rut nt indicate- - that
the Hnli-- h i n ilitmn li.i- - peuitrati'd
the in tut i. i ii' in nn. m K.i- -t Atrie.i
lol ,l li- -t nice.

REPUBLICANS DELAY
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CUMiVI E WIN S

MONTANA OVER

ROOSEVELT 1 TO 1

IIKI.KXA. Mnl.. April 22.- - In

eomplfte ri'luriiK horn the

tial primarie- - y.-le- nlay in.lieale that j lwr HW.retar to 'apl.iln Fran Von
I'nitcd Stale Senator A. II. Cummin !aKn, recalled liermiin mlliiary at-wi- ll

control the republican delegation taehe. will not ! restored to the

EAST AFRICA.SS5?

from tliJM -- tal, uilling more than
twice ii m many ote- - a- - were ent for
i nloiiel Ifooxevelt, whooe name wax

uiitten on the ballot.
President Wil-i'- ii wax uiiopjuiKed in

-- el.iiijr t democratic presidential
iiuaiion. Marshall

the voles east '

ial nomination.
oto

w.i- - light.
There iloci. not apiear to be much

doubt of the election ot the following
democratic dcleunti.- - to the national
convention: Thou, a- - Arthur, Governor
K, V. Stewart. I nited States Senator i

T. J. Wal-l- i. Ilany fiallway. Kdwin
L. N'nrrix. Uaid llilger, I'. II. Me-Cart-

and I. K. Ilurke.
Of the eight republican delegateK lo j

be elected, the eieeiuni of liw -- For- i

! mer I nited Slate- - Senator Jo-cu- b M. I

Dixon. I.ce Mantli. J. M. Huriiugame,
O. V. UiHldaid and K. . ScUc ap-

pear to be in ii.

The I'etillli- - -- linu the elei-tio- a- -
democi'iitic pi -- n'cuti.il elccinr-- , Win.
M. Ib.le, K. If. 'i...:i. M. C. Moni-a-

l'. 11. ll.ni-i.- i. Tin re wa- - m
eonti-- t on the n publican ticKit lur
pre-ldcut- iai ileili.i, tm.-- c eleitid bc-in-

Tlii'in.i- - A nun. in.'-- , .1. W. .liiliu
.on, W ll Mil nn) If. 0. Hi;
ienlloiii

AI

'liilflil n, M. x . ,.nl .'.' --

tirinc i mil' i "- - .ii il I.i- - ciiiiuiihuiI
ui illi-i- i- Ii.im' -- ui n i. ri d in tlu-i- i

ilit. ii run ii .iinliT in llm.invo I'ttv
..i.il ha e lie. ii oiiiit ! an aiiiin -- t.

iincial TreMiio ha- - itilurnied the
Ioi.il ngit.iioi- - won il. irnl to make

ni into .i i nil i of the
Ann i lean .., i ' ' dc laeto
L'tiM-rnir- ion well in
hand. T ..: .. not Heed
ail priWilc Ullance, (ielieril Tre- -

i th (ly-l- t tlmt i(9v inu-4- hi'
U.1 .1 . ' . 1,1 'I r. ..,..
iv '. ' w m r

: e Irtt

apeak!

VON IGEL'S PAPERS

AWAIT RETURN OF

VON BERNSTORFF
t

t

VA8III'(1T(J.. April .'.' Papern
relaed in New Yoik h the department
of limtlcn from Wnll'e Von litel. for- -

uerinan emhas. until count n
liernstorff returim to Washington
from a week-en- d trip. Tho German
embassy has been Informed the docu-
ments will be Healed and retained
meanwhile b the state department.
State department officials reiterated
today that Count Von liernstorff will
be asked to dlftlaguish between the
afflalal .....l ..uMa.l.ul ...n,,.... I. ,lnHIIIVIKI ItHU mii IIIBilv, IW .f,'
documents.

It was not believed today that the
Herman embs.v would agree to this
procedure, contending there Is no
authority for the removal of papers
of anv kind from the person or ioh
tension sf a diplomatic agent. Km-bass- y

off Ida In an disturbed at the
Idea that the di partment of Justice
Intends to keep puotographlc eoples
of the papern and It was said toil.ty
that Count Von Itunstorff woubl de
mand not onh tin- - original, 'mi nil
,'hotographlc copies, plutek unit a at
alogue of the do uuients which ix un-

derstood to Inn benn made b the
depart nient oi im.

AiiibuHHaibn 'nii liernstorff Ik

lo ' illlug ii. .ii in i lout,

fiom Meilln

SUGAR TARIFF BILL

WASlllVti'lnS Apli! .','. I.nlc
oi,i (he i ii.ili . oiioi-- i the hou-- e

'lull li.i ;ilin' i'i lice sii'.'ar -- cclioii
'oi the till ll t l.i . tub v linli ' j.ir
would hate i tin I n i li- -t

'Mu I.
(

Jlv a iitc o "' lo III llu- - -- en.itc
n ci ded t roin .in ii eiidnient wliiili it

. i

li.ul p.i--i- -d ! i ui'' iiic ci-ui- )' '

nt I 1 ,il i ' mil for lour e.ir- -,

.11 il wlin h tin let -i d to

.IL'li i in i 1. ' ' c.

(ierunl

RUSSIANS
ON WAY PflQNT;')

I.VoNSi I'i ..i i Apnl The

' aM wit
Ii t.l) It Vl.OGtlt I'ltT.r.Vt '(l

T - -- - v- -'

V,l i' Ji It ,1)

iHlDtold t agitHtiir.n(i.-aiitliat)iDn--i.i- ii l.op- - wi, . d!' at Be
tJti.l

j j i;tli ,m i rut,
i 'ia---
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YUAN

ABSOLUTE POWER

TO NEW BINE

I'KKIN Hil .'.' hi anoriluncc
with the niandiile IkhimmI eHlerdav
by I'reHldent Shi Kal In which
he admitted hU full loutrol of the
adminlhtrallou had caimeil dlsiiatls-ractio- u

uiithoilcd the secretary
of mate to organize a responsible,
cabinet, It was announced today that
a new cabinet living constructed.
Tijan Chl-Ju- l. former minister of war.
has nccetiled the premiership the
war portfolio. The following other
members of the cabinei, which is be-

ing formed under the direction or
Tuan Chl-Ju- l, have vlrtunll been c

ted :

Foreign Affairs I. a Cheiig-hsliiii- a,

the Incumbent.
Finance - Chang llu. now vice in In

later.
Interior Wang Vlh-tln- former

minister of trade and commerce.
Marine Admiral I. in Kuang-hsuu- ,

the Incumbent.
Communications Twio YullH. now

vice minlsii-- r of foreign affairs.
Chow Tmi-ch- i, minister of agricul-

ture become director-genera- l of the
Hank of China

I'rcidmt Viirfi. Mhi Kal has agreed
to Hiirrilider all Hill nuthorltv to the
new uovei nun ni Ii - hoped the
IHH :o riiini ui ill iiinmlle (he
I . m '. nn I -

AMERICA AWAITS

REPLY FROM KA SER

w illll. Iw With
or i ,il won! I'i .1 I i I n J II note
li.nl 'I en M ! ll lii 'll llli fliielKll

' olin e I he admit i ii.iiniu unla mo- -

nariiin in inut in- - n.ui unerwarui, con
lerred briefly with r'on Ign Minister
Von IttBQW. The lontents of another
menage from !!lf '

i

clonel) guarded, although It In x.ild he
intormwl tin- di inriin. nt t' it :i- -

hiirauces had n --'u.a him ol nn
iiicdidto 'Mi lh ,,'1U nt ' i il

"i,,,l- -
- ' " ' '' '' '

ii" p ii t i .. f
ll own that Count Von Item

lil I ' OVI ll' ,i lit ll

inentarily expi ted di finite advic(H
J Iroin Ainlmnsadni Hi;, ml s lo how

(otiuuuuli'utioii ia lenUed, to- -

on'ui-the- i wilh -- on iihIh .itioil u.i to the
nattlic of lll ii i n .ui rep. In re- -

portlllK the dell cr ol (he note Ani- -

bit Midor .nlvi.seil I he utatc de-- ..

. .........
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HNGESONSCOTT

Gontral's Report Upon Mexican Con-

ditions Not Yet Prepared Persh-

ing Ready to Proceed With All Dis-

patch After Bandit or to Withdraw

From Country as Ordered.

SAN AXTOXIO, Te.. April 22.
fleneral Scott probably will leave
here for nhingtoii tomormw morn-ta- g.

it wan announced late loda. nt
Oeneral FiiMston'a hendipinrters. He
spent the day reviewing data concern-
ing operations in Mexico. To news-jwiienn- en

in reply lo a question reln-iiv- e

to the withdniwnl of troops he
aid:

"We have not reached a eonelus-ion- .,

Oeneral Scoit nodded his head
toward Oeneral l'un(on when he
-- aid "we." lie made no further com-
ment other than io explain that there
were so many little detail that could
not well lie covered in official repot 1

that Secretary Maker had thought ii
udinhlt to send him lo -- eciire a per--on- al

report.

I'ei-lil- ng Itemly.
MI. PASO, Tex., April 22- .- Ilrign- -

dier Oeneral .1. ,1. l'erhing ha made
-t- ii-lt diHitioii of In force that the
Amerienn iiuuitivu exiieililion is
eiiiatly ready loday lo proceed with
all dinpnlch in putxiiit of Francisco

illn or withdraw fmm Mexico when
the future eonr-- e of ommmIhus is de-

termined by the aihuiiiMt ration at
Wa-hinct- The American inMis
an be retired from .Mexico in ten

day, nccordiny lo army officers at
I'olt Itliss.

( 'aim fan oVfieial nt Juaiex re-

ported (be hitualioii geiierallv iuiet
tbroimhout upH-- r .Mexico ami uU

cvciv preeaulioii Ita- - been made to
Mipprc-- - any disorder that might
nn-- e. The 1'arral dilricl j bi'ing
Idled Willi CarruiiKu trooM and
ifannl hate been thrown about min-
ing pioHrtie.

Andre Garcia, Mexican eon-u- l,

that the American army would
be able to withdraw from Mexico
without anv trouble from civilian
along the line of march. There have
been repeated report- - that oner the
American -- oldicr- -- tailed to let ire
the Moid would tin out i luii the A mer-
le. m wiii mil lii. it .mil liL'htiiu; and

11 l l .' 'V O l'l I. ill..

WESTINGHOUS E

EMPLOYES STRIKE

FOR 8-HO-

UR OAY

I'lTT.MII lt., .nl ' I'i, l.iu .it
all I'litiuiu 'h in I'i.- - i -- niiHhoiixc
Kleilrh and Mhiiui.h lining loiupanv
at Kail 1'ittHhuiK thU inoriilnit plead-
ed so Miiccessfiill) wild workmen on
their wa) to the shop thai, leaders
of the strike Inaugurated esterday
to enforce, an eight-hou- r day demand,
delisted, onl .'iuo of tho K,00U
employes had entered.

Ureal crowds of strikers filled the
l reels leadlug to the gates, but there

with no disorder. Organisation of the
xirikers Into locals of Ihe newly
formed union was said to be proceed-liiKl- y

rapidly.
Inside the shops guards carefuth

examined Ihe lunch basket of
who succeeded In passittM

the pickets, to prevent the Introduc-
tion of explosives. This regulation
was first applied to the shell depart
unlit, but waa later exteuded lo In-

clude all the shops
Leaders of the wlril.e aiiiiouin ed

they would oigaiiiiie a parade at
noon to visit the other towns in the
Turtle creek vallev in an aitetupi lo
bring out the workmen In a uuuibei
of factories whh h do not recognize
the eight-hou- r d.i) It Ihey succeed,
they said, they would hate ga.000
i.ii. n strike by uUht.

Later in the d.n tin iiinipgny
that ihe ho. were prac-inui- h

i luii.4 end added that the
;iievance committee which hereto-ror- e

hud conducted all negotiations
for tho men, bad made nu demand
and the company was In ignorance
iiMii.illi ,m lo what tin- - sulke wu
lot Hi i i i t ,iii iih.iiuc of 0 jier

' i . i ,,t ' ,i i nii- -l out ih.
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CALLS

BID N

A L A

Special Election for May 23 on Ques-

tion of Issiiinn $300,000 in Bonds

for the Construction of a Railroad

to Blue Ledfle Mine Another Elec-

tion Upon Proposed Contract.

Am Important biislaess transaction
wae concluded officially by the city
council laat night when Its members
voted unanimously the paaeaKa ot u
resolution ealltiiK for n special elec-

tion on May S3 on the question of Is-

suing $300,000 In bonds to enable
the city of Med ford to participate In
the construction of a railroad to tho
lllue !.dge mine, thirty mllo dtatant
from the present tormlRH" of thi
Hullls electric line; and also tn en-

acting a charier amendment, subject
to the popular approval of the peo-

ple of thu city at said election, provid-
ing the means legallr to tako port In
the construction of such road.

At the conclusion of the first read-
ing of the resolution and charter
amendment City Attornny MeCabo
suggested that the provision for thn
submission of the final contract to n
vote of the peoule, lnatead ot loavlng
It wholly to the city council, should
Iih Hlimlnated; that he saw in It a
poaalble source of embarrassment
should anyone care to delay the con- -
Humiliation of the plan. Ilowuvor, thn
provision was retained.

I .n it;o Audience Applauded.
On the third reading of tho docu-

ment each memhar of tko council
voted affirmatively In spporont good
cheer. They appeared to bo roltuvcd
appreciably when the final responsi-
bility In the enterprise was shifted to
the shoulders of ihe people, who will
be required to ratify by popular voto
the contract with the party or par-
ties who may subbmlt the most

proposition for the perform-
ance of the work.

The people, on the other hand,
Judging by expresaiona thla morning,
are quite willing to assume that re-

sponsibility. They will, either col-

lectively or through a committee o(
business meu, carefully consider alt
proposed contracts and recommend to
the people, as well aa to the coun-
cil, the one that commends Itself
most favorably to them. The coun-
cil, also, no doubt, appreciate thla
assistance, for Its members new ap-lie- ar

to lie anxious to give the peo-

ple full voice and choice in the mat-
ter. The only regrettable feature of
the provision in queatlon Is seen In
the fact that It will delay final ac-

tion on the contract two or three
weeks.
Coiiiii'IIiiuiii llai-gmte'- s .Wimuire.

AI the conclusion of the work of
the HcMxion. Councilman Margrave.
i one to explain away a suspicion
which, he said, had been uhJhsI to
the coiiniil. "The Bar association ot
Ihe city volunteered to aaaiat In tho
legal work necessary to be lone be.
fore the council could act definitely
on this railroad matter," said tho
doctor. "That assistance waa slow-i-

materialising. The council waited
for It, because It had been requested
to. It has acted Just as soon as It
possibly could after tho legal papers
were ready, our work tonight shows
that wn have expedited the matter,
so far as our duty la concerned, In
every possibly way. The criticism
that we sought to delay the project
bv dilly-dallyin- g methods la very un-

just lo us. We had nothing to do
with (aiming whatever delay way
huve occurred "

Councilman Margrave made the ox--

(Continued on laai page)

naiiiposiSers
! for largest oefices

WAMIISOTuV Apnl 22. --Hubert
K. Wagner wa-- . nominated by Presi-
dent Wilson todat tor puttnuuter of.
New York, and Dixon I'. Williums re-

ceived llu- - iioiuinaliott for Chicago.
Mr. ngner is state teuator anil

known n- - one of the Tammany lea-
der. Mr. Williams i clo-- e trieiul
of I'o -- t master Oeucrul lturle-o- n.

Senator Lewis recommended four
tii in. an Auu-ri- i .ui lor the ChicaiM?

niU'i Mi- - illianid tva not una
"I i In ii 1'.' I1, olfiec-- . Ii.ic he, n n
ili i '. . . jil i .ff il Vt i i -,

if
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